Disaster Relief Information and New FHA Mortgagee Letter

All-

**FHA Disaster Relief Information**

U.S. Housing and Urban Development Secretary Shaun Donovan today announced HUD will speed federal disaster assistance to the States of Connecticut, New York and New Jersey and provide support to homeowners and low-income renters forced from their homes due to Hurricane Sandy. To view the details of these announcement, visit the site below: [http://bit.ly/HUDReleases](http://bit.ly/HUDReleases)

As a result of Hurricane “Sandy”, users of FHA systems may have experienced, and may continue to experience, some interruptions in FHA’s internet connectivity. FHA’s IT support team is aware of the problem and will use alternative and back-up processes to attempt to maintain connectivity. FHA will make every effort to resolve any interruptions in service as quickly as possible.

For more information on FHA and Federal Disaster Relief Programs, visit the FHA Frequently Asked Questions site ([http://bit.ly/FHAFaq](http://bit.ly/FHAFaq)), select Keyword Search and use the key word “Disaster”.


To: All FHA-Approved Mortgagees, Single Family Servicing Managers
Subject: Extension of Implementation Date for Mortgagee Letter 2012-11, Clarification Regarding Title Approval at Conveyance

Purpose: The purpose of this Mortgagee Letter is to notify mortgagees that the implementation date for ML 2012-11 has been extended from November 1, 2012 to January 1, 2013.